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Rcpcrt of thc2 Committee on Legal Affairs 

on Study of Small Claims 

The Legislative Council charged the Joint Standing Commit: tee on 

Legal Affairs to study the methods by Hhich the Legislature adjudicates 

small claims against the State and to determine whether another process 

would serve better. The text of the order authori;~;ing the study is as 

follov1S: 

\·IHEREAS, the !A~gis lature processes a number of small claims during 
the course of each regular session; 

WHERFAS, a substantial amount of time, effort and funds are pres
ently required for this process which, at times, exceeds the amount 
claimed; and 

l...'HEREAS, this system of 1·edress is in need 'J:I' change for the sake 
of expeJiency DnJ economy oi bot:lt claimant and State; nm-1, therefore, 
be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that the Legislative Research 
Committee is authorized and directed to study the manner and costs 
involved by ~hich the Legislature presently processes claims for 
the purpose of determining Hhether or not it is in the best in
terest of the State to establish a claims commission or other 
p-::ocess to adiudicute aU. claims or those up to certain amounts; 
and be it further 

OrrDERED, that. the office of the Attorney General be called upon 
to assist the committee in devising such procedures in light of 
statutory, constitutional and other rcq~irements of law; and be 
it further 

ORDE&ED, that the co~nittee report the results of its findings, 
together \•lith all necessary recorr.r:~endations and implementing leg
islation or rules at the next re~ular session of the Legislature. 

The co~nitte2 bri~fly discussed the posoibility of legislation to es-

tablish a claims commission, such as had been proposed to and rejected by 

previous Legislatures, but felt that such action was not appropriate at 
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this time. The committee decided instead to approach the problem by es

tablishing new procedures for the several types of claims that are most 

frequently presented. These are claims for damage o bee hives by bears, 

for damage caused by escaping prisoners, for damage by children in state 

custody and for various types of damage caused by highway construction 

or maintenance. 

The committee instructed the Legislative Assistant assigned for the 

study to draft legislation establishing an administrative procedure for 

handling these types of claims. Billswere drafted for tbe first three 

of the most frequent types of claims, giving the appropriate agency the 

authority to make payment of claims up to a certain monetary limit and 

monetary limit, No bill was drafted for highway claims, because research 

revealed that there are two statutes (23 M.R.S.A. S 652 and 8 3655) which 

govern proceedings on certain types of claims and because the committee 

wanted further information on how such claims were handled, 

At a committee meet:i.n~; on October 30, 1973, the three bills that ~·1ere 

drafted were discussed. A motion was made at this time that there be es-

tablished a claims conunission raacle np of representatives from the three 

departments involved to handl2 these claims, but this motion was defeated. 

The bill on damage to bee hives by bears was acted upon favorably, after 

some technical changes suggested by the CO<Timittee \vere made. A motion was 

made not to pass the bill on damage by escaping prisoners on the basis that 

the Legislature should be 8\-.'are of hm.; r.1uch such damage was done and on the 
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basis that the actions of the Department of Mental Health and Corrections 

should be under closer legislative scrutiny. A motion was made not to 

pass the bill on damage by children in state custody because few such 

claims are presented. Doth of these motions passed. 

The information that the committee had requested from the Department 

of Transportation did not arrive in time for the.committee to take any 

action on highway damage claims. 

The committee did recommend thot claims for damage by escaping prisoners 

be referred to the Co~nittec on Health and Institutional Services, since 

that committee processes most of the legislation involving the Department 

of Mental Health and Corrections. 

The committee also recormncnded that the Legislature consider re-estab

lishing a Committee on Claims to remove some of the burden from the Com

mittee on Legal Affairs. 
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'I'he Legislative Council charged the Joint Standing Committee on 

Legal Affairs with studying the active village corporations to determine 

whether some or all of them are still useful forms of government or whether 

some or all of them should be abolished. 

The text of the study order is as follm·JS: 

WHEREAS~ there are 13 village corporations rema1n1ng in the 
State of Maine, out of 70 which were formed; and 

WHEREAS~ village corporations were formed by the Legislature 
in the early 1900's; and 

vlHEREAS, they appear to be archaic forms of government v:hich 
cause unnecessary duplication and governmental inefficiency on 
the municipal level; and 

\-THEREAS, during each session of the Legislature some disagree
ment between a municipality and a village corporation comes to the 
attention of the Legislature for resolution occupying a considerable 
amount of the Legal Affairs Committee's time; and 

WH.EREAS, the Legislature has granted the municipalities heme 
rule» except for those municipalities which contain village corp
orations which must share revenue and certain governmental res
ponsibilities with the village corporations; and 

'toffiEREAS, the distribution of !'evenue sharing money ts unduly 
complicated by the existence of village corporations because 
they are not muni6ipalities; now~ therefore be it 

ORDERED, the House concurring • that the Legal Affairs Committee 
is authorized to make a study of the 13 remaining village corpor 
ations to determine v1hich, if any, should be abolished and to 
prepare legislation •..rhich implements its recommendations for pre 
&entation to the special session of the l06th Legislature. if one 
is called, or to the 107th Legislature. 

The committee, ~vorking \vith the Legislative Assistant assigned for the 

study~ began '"i th a revie~.>J of a detailed paper on thE~ subject~ Th.e Maine 

/ 



esent and Futur by James J. Haag of the 

Bureau of Public Adraini.stration, University of Haine, a copy of which is 

attached to this report. 

The chairmen of the committee instructed the Legislative Assistant to 

prepare a draft of legislation to abolish the existing village corporations. 

which 't-Jas done, to determine the number of bills concerning village corpor= 

ations that had been filed in the legislature in the last 20 years, and, 

along with the chairmen~ to contact officials in towns with village corpor

ations to ascertain their attitudes on the continued existence of those 

entities. 

An examination of the Register of Bills and Resolves revealed that 34 

bills concerning the active village corporations had been filed since 1953 •. 

Contact ~;-lith local officials revealed that some of the village corpor 

ations were still viable forms of govcrnrnenL The Buckfield Village Corp 

oration and the Farmington Village Corporation botlt function in effect as 

local water districts for the village areas of these municipalities and 

serve primarily in just this capacity. The Bustin's Island Village Corp

oration in Freeport provides services to the I.sland \•1hich the town could 

not" The island has 200 to 300 summer residenU:;» no year~round residents, 

and is one-half hour away by b~at. 

Other village corporations no longer serve a useful function. Ac

cording to the town manager of Gorham. the Gorham Village Corporation 

exists primarily to appoint a committee \vhich oversees recreation programs 

on land donated to the corporation. TI1e town makes an annual appropriation 



to the corporation but could find another way to administer the programs 

tion were repealed" 

committ voted to tabl any action on the study until after the 

vote ln th(;~ Town of York in November on ;::~, referendum on the repeal of 

both the York Harbor Village Corporation and the York Beach Village Corp

orationv pursuant to chapter l.S of the private and special lm.rs of 1973. 

proposition to repeal did not receive 2/3 vote required by chapter 

corrunittec met again on November 27 ~ and because~ of the results of 

the study and of the vote in York, voted unanimously that no action be 

regarding the repeal of village corporations. 



t 0 r !:he l Affal:cs Commit tee 

on Usc of the Name of the State by Non-profit 

Corporations 

The Cotmnittce on Leea Aff i.rs, on its C'c·m lnitiativeg requested 

and received from the Legislative Council the authority to study the .pos-

sibility of legislation to establish an administrative procedure to auth-

orize the use of the name of the state in the titles of non-profit corp-

orations. Under the present system, non-profit corporations must be 

individually authorized by the Legislature to use the state name, and 

this has consumed a great deal of time and expense for the Legal Affairs 

Committee and for the Legislature" The committee heard 16 such bills 

during the Regular Session of the l06th Legislature, 

The chairm.:m of the committee directed the Legisl::1tive Assi.stant as-

signed for this study to prepare a memorandum on the background and purpose 

of the present law and to draft legislation to give the Secretary of State 

the power to authorize the use of the state name, 

The present lav1 is 13 ~LRoS,A, § 98:L Hhich reacis as follmvs: 

S 982" Use of state name: forfeitur of appropriation 

No charitable institution or association of a private or of a 
semipublic nature, incorporated by special act of the Legislature 
or organized in conformity with section 901 after the llth day 
of July, 1913, shall usc the nJ;:;c of the St::1tc in its title. 111e 
members of any existing voluntary association established prior 
to said day and theretofore usinr:; the name~ of the State in its 
title may subsequent to said day, incorp;wat:o undor the same 
title: :in confor<nity , .. ,ith said section 90L If, upon complaint 
by any person, the Governor and Couuci_l, after notice and hear 
ing, find that any instit 1 Jt:ion or association has violated this 
section, s~ch institution or association shall forfeit its right 
to any appropriation from the State" 
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TI1is statute was enacted in essentially its present form in 1913, 

The only amendment ,;as in 1919 \vhen the Legislature added the "grand= 

f thcr clause1
'; the <:en.tcnce ailm·ling zat1on using the stare 

name befor2 July 11, 1913 to continue to do so. 

Unfortunately, there rs no legislative history whatsoever on this 

statute, The Legislative Record for 1913 .CJnd 1919 disclose that both 

the original bill and the amendment were passed withotJt any debate or 

discussion and therefore without any recorded statement of the reasons 

for the bills, The ori;:~in.1l Legislative Documents for both the original 

and the amendment did not have the customary Statement of Fact. 

Despite the lack of a legislative history, the basic intent of this 

statute is fairly clearp The law has a s been concerned with protec 

ting both business corporations and non-profit organizations in their 

rights to theic na.mcs and in preventinG ether persons or corporations 

from using dccept i ve ly similar names, The present Lcn·JS for this purpose 

are 13 M.R.S.A. S 983, for non-profit corporations, and 13-A M.R.S.A S 

301 et seq. for business corporation:;,, The primary interest of 13 H.R.S,A. 

0 982 is to prevent organizations from using titles which, by inclusion of 

the state name, are deceptively similar to state age~cies and which the 

public might confuse with an official state agency especially if the 

private organization has a charitable or semipublic purpose similar to 

that of a state agency. 

As a result of this study, draft legislation was prepared to amend 

13 M.R.S.A. S 982 to read as follows: 



S 982. Use of state name; forfeiture of appropriation 

No charitable institution or association of a private or semi
public nature, incornorated by special act of the Legislature or 

ganized LD conformity wi~h sect1on 901 after the 11.Lh day of 
July, 1913, shall use the name of the State in its title with-

th The Secrc.t a 
Stat or 

stat0~ide nature o~ of 
0r '.hen tr~ title ::· 

the State on in re[e~cnce to a 

thro'l'::th)\:t the ,. -- on ~E~L-~'5~~-(_l_~~--t~o__sJ:~.c~ r·-·::.~:Lon a~ 
if the~ titl(' o:' "'LH:h inst:it11ticn or associi'l

t l~ 

.:o.;..c< • .::.._c:~-~:~-~=-;,~:.:. ... -.:: .. : -~---------------------~- ~------s_c_ c t i o tL T! H' ITI c·~n lJ c r s o ~~ a n y 
cs:ablishcd prior to s~~d clay 

-------~--~~--~----~~-
T'll and tl1erc~tofore 11sing the nam:~ of 

the State in its title moy, stdJsr::quent: to said day, incor 
poratc under the same title in conformity with said section 
901 Q t 

conL5.nl!e 

I':, upon co:-np laint bv any person, the c-;ov2rrwr and 
Council, after notice and hearing, Eind that Jny institution 
or association has violated this section, such institution or 
association shall forfeit its right to any appropriation from 
the St.'lte, 

The committee voted unanimously to accept this legislation. The bill 

was enacted as chapter 553 of the public lmvs, after having been amended 

to grant the approval power to the Attorney General rather than to the 

Secretary of State. 




